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PREFACE 

This document is part of the Habitat Suitability Index (HSI) Model Series 
(FWS/OBS-82/10), which provides habitat information useful for impact assess- 
ment and habitat management. Several types of habitat information are 
provided. The Habitat Use Information Section is largely constrained to those 
data that can be used to derive quantitative relationships between key environ- 
mental variables and habitat suitability. The habitat use information provides 
the foundation for HSI models that follow. In addition, this same information 
may be useful in the development of other models more appropriate to specific 
assessment or evaluation needs. 

The HSI Model Section documents a habitat model and information pertinent 
to its application. The model synthesizes the habitat use information into a 
framework appropriate for field application and is scaled to produce an index 
value between 0.0 (unsuitable habitat) and 1.0 (optimum habitat). The applica- 
tion information includes descriptions of the geographic ranges and seasonal 
application of the model, its current verification status, and a listing of 
model variables with recommended measurement techniques for each variable. 

In essence, the model presented herein is a hypothesis of species-habitat 
reiationships and not a statement of proven cause and effect relationships. 
Results of model performance tests, when available, are referenced. However, 
models that have demonstrated reliability in specific situations may prove 
unreliable in others. For this reason, feedback is encouraged from users of 
this model concerning improvements and other suggestions that may increase the 
utility and effectiveness of this habitat-based approach to fish and wildlife 
planning. Please send suggestions to: 

Habitat Evaluation Procedures Group 
National Ecology Center 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
2627 Redwing Road 
Fort Collins, CO 80526-2899 
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MINK (Mustela vison) 

. 

HABITAT USE INFORMATION 

Genera? 

The mink (Mustela vison) is a predatory, semiaquatic mammal that is 
generally associated with stream and river banks, lake shores, freshwater and 
saltwater marshes, and marine shore habitats (Gerell 1970). Mink are chiefly 
nocturnal and remain active throughout the year (Marshall 1936; Gerell 1969; 
Burgess 1978). The species is adaptable in its use of habitat, modifying 
daily habits according to environmental conditions, particularly prey avail- 
ability (Linn and Birks 1981; Wise et al. 1981; Birks and Linn 1982). The 
species is tolerant of human activity and will inhabit suboptimum habitats as 
long as an adequate food source is available; however, mink will be more 
mobile and change home ranges more frequently under such conditions (Linn, 
pers. comm.). 

Food 

The mink's foraging niche is typically associated with aquatic habitats 
(Gerell 1969; Eberhardt and Sargeant 1977; Chanin and Linn 1980; Wise et al. 
1981). The species exhibits considerable variation in its diet, according to 
season, prey availability, and habitat type (Burgess 1978; Chanin and Linn 
1980; Melquist et al. 1981; Wise et al. 1981; Linscombe et al. 1982; Smith and 
McDaniel 1982). Habitat quality influences the distribution, density, and 
reliability of prey, which, in turn, directly affect mink population density 
and distribution (King i983j. Management practices intended to enhance mink 
populations should address the maintenance or improvement of habitat diversity 
to sustain or increase the abundance and diversity of prey, rather than 
attempting to manage prey species themselves (Casson and Klimstra 1983). 
Predation by mink in North Dakota appeared to be directed toward the most 
vulnerable individuals among available prey species (Sargeant et al. 1973). 
Preferred mink prey can be broadly categorized into three groups: (1) aquatic 

[e.g., fish and crayfish (Cambarus spp.)]; (2) semiaquatic [e.g., waterfowl 
and water associated mammals, such as the muskrat (Ondatra zibethicus)]; and 
(3) terrestrial [e.g., rabbits (Lagomorpha) and rodents (Rodentia)] (Chanin, 
pers. comm.). If prey in any of these categories is available throughout the 
year, the habitat may be suitable for mink. 



. Fish occurred more frequently (59%) in the mink's diet in Idaho than did 
any other prey category (Melquist et al. 1981). Unidentified cyprinids 

A 

(Cyprinidae), ranging in length from 7 to 12 cm were the major group of prey 
fish. Larger fish, represented by salmonids (Salmonidae), accounted for 9% of 
the diet. These larger fish were believed too large for mink to prey on and 
were probably scavenged. Fish, shellfish, and crustaceans were the major food 
items of mink inhabiting coastal habitats of Alaska and British Columbia 
(Harbo 1958, cited by Pendleton 1982; Hatler 1976). 

Eberhardt and Sargeant (1977) reported that birds, mammals, amphibians, 
and reptiles accounted for 78%, 19%, 2%, and l%, respectively, of the ver- 
tebrate prey consumed by mink in North Dakota prairie marshes. Waterfowl 
accounted for 86% of the avian prey, with coots (Fulica americana), ducks 
/Anatidao\ 2nd \#,‘Euv1uuL,, Ull.. grebes fPnfiirinof-lida62\ ccmprising 70X, II%, 2nd 5% gf the \‘“..‘~‘yL”‘“..~, 

total. The relative amount of each prey species eaten closely paralleled the 
relative abundance of the species. The high use of avian prey in North Dakota 
prairie marshes was believed to be a result of high waterfowl densities and 
the scarcity of other prey species, particularly fish and crayfish. Talent 
et al. (1983) concluded that predation by mink was the principle cause of 
duckling mortality in their North Dakota study. Waterfowl were also an 
important component of the diet of mink in Idaho during spring and early 
summer when young ducks were abundant (Melquist et al. 1981). Fish! crayfish, 
rodents, and birds are the principal prey of mink in Sweden (Gerell 1969). 
Fish are preferentially consumed in winter and spring due to their increased 
vulnerability, resulting from low water levels and low temperatures. Crayfish 
occurred most frequently in the mink's diet during the summer months in Sweden 
(Gerell 1967). Crayfish were also the most important component of the mink's 
summer diet in Quebec (Burgess 1978). Crayfish are a prominent component of 
the mink's diet in Louisiana and, when abundant, support high mink populations 
(Lowery 1974; Linscombe and Kinler, pers. comm.). Mink populations in 
Louisiana are believed to cycle with, or slightly behind peaks in crayfish 
populations (Linscombe and Kinler, pers. comm.). 

With the approach of fall, small terrestrial mammals play an increasingly 
important role in the mink's diet (Gerell 1967, 1969; Burgess 1978; Casson and 
Klimstra 1983). Small mammals associated with riparian habitats accounted for 
- -0’ 
45h of the mink's diet in Idaho (Melquist et ai. i98ij. Smaii mammais account- 
ed for more than 20% of the fall/winter diet in North Carolina (Wilson 1954). 
Terrestrial prey species in Great Britain may be of equal importance in the 
mink's diet as are aquatic prey species (Birks, pers. comm.). Rabbits are of 
major importance in the mink's diet even in areas where aquatic prey is 
abundant (Birks and Dunstone 1984). Muskrats have been reported to be a 
notable part of the mink's diet throughout its range (Hamilton 1940). However, 
Errington (1943) believed that muskrats became a significant food source for 
mink only during periods of muskrat overpopulation, epidemic diseases of 
muskrats, or drought. Sealander (1943) reported that muskrats were a major 
component of the winter diet of mink in southern Michigan. Muskrats were the 
most important component of the mink's diet in Ontario (McDonnell and Gilbert 

fall‘months as marsh water 
that only adult male mink 

1981). Predation on muskrats increased during the 
level decreased. Melquist et al. (1981) believed 
warp JargP eflQQgh tg rnnci<tontlv prey IJpgE mlrrkratc .T_. - WV,,& I I “..11., ‘J IIIUdI., S”d 
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Female mink in Illinois consumed greater numbers of small mammals [e.g., 
mice and voles (Cricetidae)] than did males, which tended to prey on larger 
mammals, such as muskrats and rabbits (Casson and Klimstra 1983). Birks and 
Dunstone (1985) concluded that female mink, because of their relatively small 
size, predominantly prey on items that are small and of aquatic origin, whereas 
males are apparently large enough to specialze on larger prey, such as rabbits. 
Predation by female mink on rabbits did increase during summer when juveniles 
were available. 

Water 

The majority of mink activity in Quebec was within 3 m of the edges of 
streams (Burgess 1978). All of the mink observations in a Michigan study were 
within 30.4 m of the water's edge (Marshall 1936). The majority of mink den 
sites recorded in a British study were within 10 m of the water's edge (Birks 
and Linn 1982). Mink den sites in Minnesota were within 69.9 m of open water 
(Schladweiler and Storm 1969). Den sites in Idaho were 5 to 100 m from water, 
and mink were never observed further than 200 m from water (Melquist et al. 
1981). Mink activity in Quebec dropped sharply as stream flow increased 
(Burgess i978 j. ,_^_^\ 

Korschgen (IYW) reported that the use of aquatic foods by 
mink in Missouri increased as water levels decreased. 

Cover 

Mink in Michigan (Marshall 1936) and Sweden (Gerell 1970) are most common- 
ly associated with brushy or wooded cover adjacent to aquatic habitats. Mink 
in a Quebec study were normally most active in wooded areas immediately adja- 
cent to a stream channel (Burgess 1978). During the latter part of the summer, 
when terrestrial foods became a more significant component of the mink's diet, 
this relationship became less well defined. In England, mink movements of up 
to approximately 200 m from water are not uncommon, particularly when aquatic 
prey is scarce (Linn and Birks 1981). When upland habitats are used by mink, 
ecotones receive most use due to increased cover and small mammal availabil- 
ity. Mink generally avoid exposed or open areas (Gerell 1970; Burgess 1978). 
Shrubby vegetation furnishing a dense tangle provides suitable cover for mink 
/I<"" nfiu.c cnmm \ \L""', pci 3. L”llllll . / . fT&..?C.-,-..- eL’eii ,.,,,,ll.. A, n-4. ,....-...;A, UI a,>c>, if very tiil1 
adequate year-round cover for the species. However,'h~r>~~~~Yda~~ ~~LLo~~~~a~~ 
suggest that marshes containing dense stands of sawgrass (Cladium jamaicense) 
support high densities of mink (Linscombe and Kinler, pers. comm.). Thick 
stands of sawgrass are believed to provide excellent cover, elevation above 
the water level, and prey for mink. However, significantly more mink are 
captured in cnllthnrn Inllici2na cwamnc than marshes fNirhn1 c and f-hahrnrb a"""IIL8 II L"" I2 IL41111 J,runl4y_r \I. I Cl,” I > UIIcA”I CLlb 

1981). The greater abundance of mink in cypress-tupelo (Taxodium distichum - 
Nyssa aquatica) swamps is partially attributed to a greater abundance of food 
resources and potential den sites than are present in marsh habitats. These 
findings are consistent with the belief that cypress-tupelo swamps are 
Louisiana's best mink producing areas (St. Amant 1959, cited by Nichols and 
Chabreck 1981). 

Gerell (1970) characterized mink habitat in Sweden as small, oligotrophic 
lakes with stony shores, and streams surrounded by marsh vegetation. The 
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shores of wetland habitats with dense vegetation are the most suitable mink 
habitat in Michigan (Marshall 1936) and England (Linn and Stevenson 1980; 
Mason and MacDonald 1983). Virtually all mink locations recorded in a North 
Dakota study were within 20 m of emergent vegetation (Eagle, pers. comm.). 
Evaluating duckling mortality in North Dakota, Talent et al. (1983) found that 
predation by mink typically occurred in semipermanent wetlands. Based on a 
lower rate of predation and less mink sign associated with seasonal wetlands, 
they believed that semipermanent wetlands provided more suitable mink habitat 
than did less permanent wetland types. 

Wetlands with irregular and diverse shorelines provide more suitable mink 
habitat than do wetlands with straight, open, exposed shorelines (Croxton 
1960; Waller 1962; Gray and Arner 1977). Rapid declines in mink activity 
_,__- n-L-.-l_ ,_I._ _L_.___ ..^._^ .~~~~.^-l~A . .L--- ,‘r-u*mrrrr - 
dlUrlLJ UllLdr‘lU Idtce brlur‘tlb wer‘e r.eLurueu w~~er.t: iiC?IZiSVeIj; SiiiZII I llLr easch ii-i 

human development had taken place (Racey and Euler 1983). The construction of 
cottages adjacent to lake shorelines typically resulted in reduced vegetative 
cover and diminished shoreline complexity due to the removal of snags, large 
rocks, aquatic vegetation, and the development of sand beaches. The decreased 
complexity of shoreline habitats was believed to reduce the amount of shelter 
available to crayfish resulting in decreased availability of mink prey. 

norrP2cPrl Aivnrcit\/ in chnrnlinn rnnfinllratinn oliminatinn VLX.ICUJLU ",.CI -"CJ ~,,",L,,,,~ b”III ‘.j”‘.A”,““, _I ,1111IIu”IvI* (-jf aquatic 

vegetation, and decreased abundance and diversity of riparian vegetation 
caused by channelization reduced habitat quality, prey availability, and mink 
use of riverine habitats in Mississippi and Alabama (Gray and Arner 1977). 
Casson and Klimstra (1983) concluded that the abundance of suitable mink prey 
is reduced when shallow, detritus-rich, sloughs associated with meandering & 
streams are replaced with an abrupt, monotypic, interface between aquatic and 
terrestrial cover types as a result of channelization. Habitats associated 
with small streams are preferred to those associated with large, broad rivers 
(Davis 1960). Mink are most common along streams where there is an abundance 
of downfall or debris for cover and pools for foraging. Log jams provide 
excellent foraging cover for mink because they provide shelter for aquatic 
organisms and security for mink (Melquist et al. 1981). Burgess (1978) 
recorded a 52.5% increase in mink activity along a stream reach in Quebec that 
had undergone habitat improvement. Stream alterations consisted of the crea- 
tion of pools up to 1 m deep in 50% of the stream channel and the placement of 
logs and other cover within the channel. Dunstone and O'Connor (1979) attri- 
buted the mink's use of stream and lake edges to the inability of mink to 
efficiently forage in open water. Cover associated with aquatic ecotones 
allowed a stealthier approach and development of specific search strategies by 
mink (Dunstone 1978). Open water was believed to provide potentially suitable 
foraging areas only during periods of reduced water volume or high fish 
density. Shallow water depth and low flow rates contribute to effective 
aquatic foraging by mink (Dunstone 1983). Smith and McDaniel (1982) recorded 
greater use of fish by mink in Arkansas during drought, which tended to 
concentrate prey as a result of decreasing water levels. 

The availability of suitable dens may limit the ability of a habitat to 
support mink (Errington 1961; Gerell 1970; Northcott et al. 1974; Birks and 
I .‘-.” 1no3\ 1310L,. The abseiice of -I..... A,... _Z&^_ . .._.. 1:“.,‘c Lt.- L I IIll ur.y U~II > I L~S iiidy I I Ill I L Lilt: iiIi fi’k’ s tise of SOix 

wetlands (Linn, pers. comm.). Mink typically select den sites that are close 
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of prsj; i+nmc /I<nn I cc1113 [L I 'I" and Birks 
1981; Melquist et al. 1981; Birks and Linn 1982). Mink use several dens 
within their home range for concealment, shelter, and litter rearing (Marshall 
1936; Schladweiler and Storm 1969; Gerell 1970; Eberhardt 1973; Eberhardt and 
Sargeant 1977; Linn and Birks 1981; Melquist et al. 1981; Birks and Linn 
1982). Maximum consecutive days of occupation of single dens in North Dakota 
was approximately 40 days (Eberhardt and Sargeant 1977). After kits became 
more mature, individual dens were used briefly and irregularly. The majority 
of den stays in England were less than 1 day in duration (Birks and Linn 
1982). The mean distance covered for 12 den moves in North Dakota was 234 m 
(Eberhardt and Sargeant 1977). The mean distance between dens used for two or 
more consecutive days in Sweden was 544 m (Gerell 1970). The mean interden 
distance recorded in England was 492 m (Birks and Linn 1982). Movements of 
male mink to new den sites tended to be greater than those recorded for 
females. New mink dens in Wisconsin were usually within 90 m of the previous 
den site (Schladweiler and Storm 1969). 

The majority of interden movements are made at night and typically occur 
in, or along, linear habitat features, such as lake shores, river banks, 
stream courses, or hedge-rows (Birks and Linn 1982). Gerell (1970) reported 
that the most "commonly" used dens were located in cavities beneath tree roots 
at the water's edge. However, "more preferred," but less common, den sites 
were within cavities or piles of rocks well above the water line. Birks and 
Linn (1982) also identified cavities within, or beneath, waterside trees as 
being an important source of den sites for mink. More than 50% of den sites 
of mink inhabiting coastal habitats in Scotland were situated in rock scree 
and outcrops (Dunstone and Birks 1983). Slightly more than 87% of all dens 
located were ~50 m from the high water mark of normal spring tides. 

Mink dens adjacent to lake shorelines in Ontario were located in sites 
with higher than average numbers of deadfalls and stumps and greater shrub and 
tree stem densities (Racey and Euler 1983). Log jams accounted for 53% of the 
mink dens located in Idaho (Melquist et al. 1981). Fallen branches, brush, 
and other debris provided additional den sites. The use of log jams increased 
during December, probably as a result of decreased accessibility to other den 
sites due to increasing snow depth. All mink dens located in North Dakota 
were situated on marsh shorelines and appeared to be in abandoned or seldom 
used muskrat burrows (Eberhardt 1973; Sargeant et al. 1973; Eberhardt and 
Sargeant 1977). The availability of dens for mink use was believed to be 
related to the suitability of the wetland for muskrats and the amount of 
shoreline grazing by livestock. Active mink dens were not located on heavily 
grazed shorelines. Errington (1954) characterized prime mink habitat in the 
north-central region of the United States as being choice muskrat habitat. 
Extremely high mink harvests have occurred in association with high muskrat 
populations in Louisiana (Linscombe and Kinler, pers. comm.). The highest 
densities of muskrats in Louisiana occur in association with buirush (Scirpus 
olneyi). 

Reproduction 

No information relating specifically to habitat needs for reproduction 
I_.._> Z- IL- _.._Z,_L,- -':1_.._1 

was rouna in tne aval'au'e literature. 
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Interspersion 

The home ranges of mink tend to approximate the shape of the water body 
along which they live (Gerell 1970; Linn and Birks 1981). A mink's use of its 
home range varies in intensity due to varying prey availability. During daily 
activity periods, mink move back and forth in a restricted "core area," which 
typically does not exceed 300 m in shoreline length (Gerell 1970). Eventually, 
the mink will use another den within the home range as a base and will 
intensively forage within an associated core area. Linn and Birks (1981) 
found that the mink's home range in England typically contained one or two 
core areas that were associated with prey concentrations. Although core areas 
generally occupied a small proportion (mean = 9.3%) of the home range area, 
mink spent approximately 50% of their time within these areas (Birks and Linn 
1982). When prey was abundant throughout the home range, the core areas were 
not as well defined. When the aquatic aspect of the habitat was nonlinear 

(e.g., marshes), the home range was smaller and iess i inear in shape. 

The mink's use of its home range also shows variation in response to 
seasonal differences in prey availability (Birks and Linn 1982). Movements 
recorded in England indicated a general reduction in activity in winter rel- 
ative to summer. Fewer den sites were used, occupancy at individual dens was 
of longer duration, and daily travel distances were shorter. Mink home range 
size in British Columbia was believed to be inversely related to the quality 
of forage areas (Hatler 1976). The overall mink population was believed to be 
limited by the number of high quality, year-long foraging areas. Harbo (1958, 
cited by Pendleton 1982) attributed higher mink populations and smaller 
activity areas along coastal Alaska to a relatively consistent year-round food 
supply in the intertidal zone. The smaller home range size of mink inhabiting 
coastal areas, in comparison to mink associated with inland freshwater 
L.-l-.'&..&- . .._*. k,r. IldU ILdLS, lllay "C a consqtience of prey CVIILFIILI abI"IIa rnnran+v-~+innc :'n c,uu, tirlal nnnlc fJU"l-1 and the 

regular replenishment of prey as a result of the tidal cycle (Dunstone and 
Birks 1983). Over 68% of the observations of active mink were recorded in and 
within a 100 m band shoreward of the littoral zone. 

Vegetative cover had a significant impact on mink home range size in 
Montana (Mitchell 1961). The home range size for female mink within a heavily 
vegetated area was estimated to be 7.7 ha, while the home range of a female 
within a sparsely vegetated, heavily grazed area was 20.1 ha. Female mink home 
ranges in Michigan did not exceed 8 ha (Marshall 1936). Mink in Idaho were 
believed to be able to sustain themselves in a 1 to 2 km section of stream 
length (Melquist et al. 1981). Mink population densities along the coast of 
Vancouver Island, British Columbia, ranged from 1.5 to more than 3 animals/km 
of shoreline (Hatler 1976). Mink home range size in the prairie pothole 
region of North Dakota ranged from 2.59 km2 to 3.8 km2 and typically included 
numerous wetlands (Eagle, pers. comm.). 

Female mink have the smallest and most well defined home ranges, while 
those of males tend to be more extensive and less well defined (Marshall 
1936). The home range size for female mink in England was, on an average, 
85.4% of a male's home range size (Birks and Linn 1982). Intrasexual and 
intersexual home range overlap was rare in a North Dakota study except during 
the 2- to 3-week breeding season in April (Eagle, pers. comm.). Female mink 
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in Sweden were found to be more restricted to riparian habitats, while males 
transiently exploited upland areas (Gerell 1970). Male mink in England tended 
to forage away from aquatic habitats, 
water (Birks and Linn 1982). 

while females typically remained near 
Mink concentrating on aquatic prey tended to 

utilize larger core areas than individuals exnloitino terrestrial prey cneriec -.-I-. - -‘.‘a 
Solely terrestrial foraging was exclusively a male activity and tyir;aiiy 
occurred where aquatic prey and prey associated with riparian habitats were 
scarce. 

HABITAT SUITABILITY INDEX (HSI) MODEL 

Model Applicability 

Geographic area. This HSI model has been developed for application 
within inland wetland habitats throughout the range of the species. Figure 1 
displays the approximate geographic distribution of mink in North America. 

Season. This HSI model was developed to evaluate the potential quality 
of year-round habitat for the mink. 

Cover types. This model was developed to evaluate the quality of mink 
habitat in the following wetland cover types (terminology follows that of 
Cowardin et al. 1979): Riverine (R), Lacustrine (L), and Palustrine Forested 
(PFO), Palustrine Scrub/Shrub (PSS), and Palustrine Emergent (PEM) wetlands. 

Figure 1. Approximate distribution of the mink in North America 
(adapted from Linscombe et al. 1982). 
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Minimum habitat area. Minimum habitat area is defined as the minimum 
.amount of contiguous habitat that is required before an area will be occupied 
by a species. Information on the minimum habitat area for the mink was not 
found in the literature. The size and shape of mink home ranges vary in 
response to topography, food availability, and sex. Although home ranges of 
female mink are smaller than those of males, home ranges of both sexes tend to 
parallel the configuration of a body of water or wetland basin. Based on this 
information, it is assumed that any wetland, or wetland associated habitat, 
large enough to be identified and evaluated as such, has the potential to 
support mink. 

Verification level. This HSI model provides habitat information useful 
for impact assessment and habitat management. The model is a hypothesis of 
species-habitat relationships and does not reflect proven cause and effect 
relationships. Earlier drafts of this model were reviewed by the following 
individuals: 

Dr. Johnny Birks, University of Durham, Durham, Great Britain. 
Dr. Paul Chanin, University of Exeter, Devon, Great Britain. 
Dr. Thomas Eagle, University of Minnesota, Minneapolis. 
Mr. John Hunt, Maine Department of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife, Augusta. 
Mr. Noel Kinler, Louisiana Department of Wildlife and Fisheries, New Iberia. 
Mr. Ian Linn, University of Exeter, Hatherly Laboratories, Exeter, Great 

Britain. 
Mr. Greg Linscombe, Louisiana Department of Wildlife and Fisheries, New Iberia. 
Mr. John Major, Maine Cooperative Wildlife Research Unit, University of Maine, 

Orono. 
Mr. Barry Saunders, Ministry of Environment, British Columbia, Canada. 

Improvements and modifications suggested by these individuals have been 
incorporated into this model. 

Model Description 

Overview. The year-round habitat requirements of mink can be satisfied 
within wetland cover types if sufficient vegetation or cover is present to 
support an adequate prey base. Although not totally restricted to wetland or 
wetland-associated cover types, the mink usually is dependent on aquatic 
organisms as a food source for a large portion of the year. Transient use of 
upland cover types may occur, particularly during the fall and winter months, 
when terrestrial prey plays an increasingly important role in the mink's diet. 
The majority of mink activity (foraging, establishment of dens, and litter 
rearing) occurs in close proximity to open water. This model assumes that 
sufficient cover must be interspersed with, or adjacent to, relatively 
permanent surface water in order to provide the maximum number and diversity 
of prey species. It is assumed in this model that potential food availability 
and cover for the mink can be described by the same set of habitat character- 
istics. The reproductive habitat requirements of the mink are assumed to be 
identical to its cover requirements. 



The following sections provide documentation of the logic and assumptions 
used to translate habitat information for the mink to the variables and equa- 
tions used in the HSI model. Specifically, these sections identify important 
habitat variables, define and justify the suitability levels of each variable, 
and describe assumed relationships between variables. 

Water component. Mink are not totally dependent on aquatic or wetland- 
associated prey species. However, these species typically form the largest 
portion of the annual diet. It is assumed that surface water must be present 
for a minimum of 9 months of the year to provide optimum foraging habitat and 
prey availability for mink (Figure 2). Cover types with less permanent surface 
water are assumed to be indicative of less suitable mink habitat as a result 
of lower prey diversity and availability when considered on an annual basis. 
Wetland cover types consisting only of saturated soils, or lacking surface 
water, are assumed to be of no value as year-round mink habitat, due to the 
assumed absence of an adequate aquatic prey base. 

The value calculated using Figure 2 is used in equation 1 to represent 
the water suitability index (SIW) for mink. 

SIW = SIVl (I) 

Equation 1 and the relationships between the permanence of surface water 
(SIVl) and habitat quality for mink are based on the following assumptions. 
Cover types that have surface water present ~25% of the year are assumed to be 
unsuitable year-round mink habitat due to the absence of aquatic prey species. 
Abundance and availability of aquatic prey are assumed to increase as the 
permanence of surface water increases. Cover types that maintain surface 
water for >75% of the year are assumed to provide conditions conducive to 
maximum availability of aquatic prey. 

Several reviewers of this model have commented that eutrophic lakes have 
greater potential productivity than do oligotrophic lakes. Eutrophic lakes 
may be capable of supporting larger populations of mink due to a more diverse 
and abundant aquatic prey base. The primary productivity of a lake depends in 
part upon the nutrients received from the surrounding drainage, geological 

age, and water depth. Oligotrophic lakes are typically deep, with the hypo- 
limnion larger than the epilimnion, littoral zone vegetation is scarce and 
organic content and plankton density are low. In contrast, eutrophic lakes 
are typically shallow and have high concentrations of plant nutrients (e.g., 
nitrogen, phosphorus), high organic content, and abundant littoral zone vegeta- 
tion. Although this model does not take into account a specific evaluation of 
a lake's potential ability to produce food organisms, it should be realized 
that a lake's ability to provide abundant aquatic prey for mink may vary based 
on its' physical and chemical characteristics. 
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Percent of year with 
surface water present 

Figure 2. The relationship between percent of the year with surface 
water present and a suitability index of mink habitat quality. 

Cover component. Although mink will use upland cover types, they are 
most often found in close association with wetlands and the vegetative communi- 
ties immediately adjacent to streams, rivers, and lakes. Small terrestrial 
mammals become an important component of the mink's diet during the fall and 
winter months. Terrestrial mammals may be an important component in the diet 
of male mink throughout the year. Sufficient vegetative cover interspersed 
with, or immediately adjacent to, water is assumed to provide an adequate 
source of prey species to supplement the aquatic portion of the mink's diet. 
Dense woody cover of trees and shrubs provides the mink with potential den 
sites, escape cover, and foraging cover. Persistent herbaceous vegetation 
also may provide mink with sufficient cover for foraging and shelter. It is 
assumed that nonpersistent herbaceous vegetation, by itself, will not provide 
sufficient cover for mink during winter. 

a. Palustrine forested and scrub/shrub wetlands. Suitable cover condi- 
tions for mink within forested and scrub/shrub wetlands are assumed to be a 
function of the total canopy closure of trees (Figure 3a), shrubs (Figure 3b), 
and emergent herbaceous vegetation (Figure 3~). Optimum conditions for cover, 
denning, and foraging are assumed to occur when the combined canopy cover of 
woody or persistent herbaceous vegetation is ~75%. Forested or scrub/shrub 
wetlands with lower vegetative canopy closures are assumed to be less suitable 
mink habitat as a result of lower cover availability for both mink and their 

prey. Woody vegetation 5100 m from a wetland's edge also is assumed to 
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Figure 3. The relationships between tree, shrub, and emergent herbaceous 
vegetation canopy closure and suitability indices of mink habitat quality. 
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influence mink habitat quality. However, the degree to which vegetative cover & 
in a 100 m band surrounding forested or scrub/shrub wetlands influences habitat 
quality for mink depends on the size of the wetland basin. In small forested 
or scrub/shrub wetlands the adjacent upland cover is assumed to play a 
relatively important role in defining overall habitat quality for the species. 
In contrast, the majority of mink inhabiting large, expansive forested or 
shrub wetlands probably are not influenced to a great degree by the quality of 
adjacent upland cover types. 

In large forested or scrub/shrub wetlands cover quality for mink is 
assumed to be a function only of the amount of woody and emergent herbaceous 
vegetation present within the wetland basin. In small, or linear, forested 
and scrub/shrub wetlands cover quality is assumed to be a function of the 
canopy cover of woody and emergent herbaceous vegetation in the wetland basin 
and the canopy cover of woody vegetation in a 100 m band adjacent to the 
wetland (Figure 3d). Trees and shrubs adjacent to a wetland are believed to 
enhance the value of the wetland basin by providing cover for prey species and 
foraging cover for mink. Downfall and debris provided by woody vegetation 
also provides den sites in close association with the wetland cover type. 
Ideal conditions are assumed to occur when the canopy cover of trees or shrubs 
is 275%. Lower density of trees and shrubs is assumed to be indicative of 
less suitable cover conditions. However, the complete absence of woody cover 
adjacent to forested and scrub/shrub wetlands will not indicate totally unsuit- 
able conditions since herbaceous vegetation, rocks, and other nonvegetative 
features may provide for mink and their prey. 

For the purposes of this model large wetland basins are assumed to be & 

2405 ha (1,000 acres). However, this is an arbitrary figure used to separate 
small and large wetlands for application of the model. Users may wish to 
redefine this value based on experience with regional cover type classifica- 
tions. 

The suitability index values from Figure 3 are used in equation 2 to 
determine a cover index (SIFSl) for mink in palustrine forested and scrub/shrub 
wetlands 2405 ha. Equation 3 is intended for determination of a cover index 
for forested and scrub/shrub wetlands <405 ha. 

SIFSl = MIN(l.O; SIV2 + SIV3 + SIV4) 

SIFS2 = 
MIN(l.O; SIV2 + SV13 + SIV4) + SIV5 

2 

(2) 

(3) 

Equations 2 and 3 are based on the following assumptions. The suitability of 
canopy cover of trees (SIV2), shrubs (SIV3), and emergent vegetation (SIV4) 
are assumed to have equal weight in defining cover quality within forested and 
scrub/shrub wetlands. Ideal cover conditions may be provided by 175% canopy 
cover of trees, 275% canopy cover of shrubs, or 50% to 75% canopy cover of 
herbaceous vegetation. A combined canopy cover of trees shrubs, and emergent 
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herbaceous vegetation also is assumed to be indicative of ideal cover condi- 
tions when total density is 275%. In situations where the sum of index values 
for SIVZ, SIV3, and SIV4 is >l.O the value used in the equation is 1.0. 

Within forested and scrub/shrub wetlands ~405 ha., the density of trees 
and shrubs ~100 m from the wetland's edge (SIV5) is assumed to have equal 
influence in defining cover quality as does the density of vegetation within 
the wetland basin. Forested and scrub/shrub wetlands lacking woody cover 
adjacent to the basin reflect lower cover quality for mink, regardless of 
vegetative cover within the basin, than do wetlands surrounded by dense woody 
vegetation. 

b. Palustrine emergent wetlands. Suitable cover for mink in palustrine 
emergent wetlands is assumed to be a function of the amount of the wetland 
basin supporting emergent herbaceous vegetation (Figure 3c) and, to a lesser 
extent, the amount of woody cover immediately adjacent to the wetland basin 
(Figure 3d). Ideal cover conditions are assumed to occur when the wetland 
basin supports 50% to 75% canopy cover of emergent herbaceous vegetation. 
Emergent wetlands with ~50% canopy cover of emergent vegetation are assumed to 
be indicative of less suitable habitat as a result of lower cover availability 
for mink and prey species. Wetlands totally devoid of vegetation are assumed 
to have minimum value as year-round mink habitat due to the absence of suitable 
cover in the wetland basin. The cover value for mink in palustrine emergent 
wetlands may be enhanced if woody vegetation (trees and shrubs) is present 
within 100 m of the wetland's edge. Tree and shrub cover adjacent to the 
wetland basin is assumed to enhance prey diversity and increase cover and den 
sites for mink. 

The suitability index value from Figures 3c and 3d are used in equation 4 
to determine a cover index (SIPE) for palustrine emergent wetlands. 

SIPE = 
4SIV4 + SIV5 

5 (4) 

Equation 4 is based on the following assumptions. The abundance of emergent 
herbaceous vegetation (SIV4) is assumed to be the major characteristic defining 
the quality of cover for mink in palustrine emergent wetlands, and has been 
weighted in the equation to reflect this assumption. Wetlands surrounded, or 
bordered, by trees and shrubs will reflect higher cover quality than will 
wetlands with equivalent amounts of emergent vegetation but lacking adjacent 
woody cover. Conversely, palustrine emergent wetlands with little to no 
emergent vegetation are assumed to be indicative of cover conditions of low 
quality regardless of the amount of woody cover adjacent to the wetland basin. 

C. Riverine and lacustrine wetlands. Within riverine and lacustrine 
cover types, suitable cover for mink is assumed to be related to the density 
of woody vegetation within 100 m of the water's edge and the availability of 
foraging and security cover at the land/water interface. Ideal cover 
conditions are assumed to exist when tree canopy cover and shrub canopy cover 
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either singly or in combination account for 275% canopy cover (Figure 3d). & 
Less dense vegetative cover adjacent to lakes and river or stream channels 
characterize less suitable cover conditions for mink as a result of decreased 
foraging cover, den sites, and cover for prey species. Riverine and 
lacustrine wetlands lacking adjacent woody vegetation are assumed to have low 
value as mink habitat due to the absence of cover for both mink and their 
terrestrial prey. 

Mink foraging activity in riverine and lacustrine cover types is concen- 
trated along the shoreline or land/water interface as compared to palustrine 
forested or emergent wetlands, where foraging activity may occur throughout 
the wetland basin. Therefore, the amount of cover or vegetative and 
structural diversity along shorelines has a major influence on the definition 
of habitat quality for mink inhabiting these cover types. Shorelines with a 
high degree of cover, which may be provided by overhanging or emergent 
vegetation, exposed roots, debris, log jams, undercut banks, boulders, or rock 
crevices, provide cover for prey species as well as secure foraging cover for 
mink. Conversely, shorelines that are straight, open, exposed, have little 
structural cover, and have an abrupt, monotypic edge between water and land 
provide virtually no cover for mink or their prey. It is assumed that ideal 
cover for mink is present where 100% of the shoreline provides dense foraging 
and security cover (Figure 4). As the amount of shoreline cover decreases 
cover quality for mink in riverine and lacustrine cover types is assumed to 
diminish. Shorelines devoid of vegetative or structural cover are assumed to 
have extremely low value as mink habitat, as a result of decreased prey avail- 
ability and less than ideal foraging conditions. 

The suitability index values from Figure 3d and Figure 4 are used in 
equation 5 to determine a cover index (SIRL) for riverine and lacustrine cover 
types. 

SIRL = (SIVS x SIV6+'* 

Equation 5 is based on the following assumptions. The suitability of 
abundance of woody vegetation within 100 m of the water's edge (SIV5) and 
suitability of the percentage of the shoreline with suitable cover (SIVG) 
assumed to have equal value in defining cover quality for mink in riverine 

(5) 

the 
the 
are 
and 

lacustrine cover types. These variables are assumed to be compensatory in 
that a low value for one variable may be offset by a higher value for the 
remaining variable. Optimum conditions in terms of cover for prey species and 
mink foraging will be obtained only when the tree and shrub canopy cover 
within 100 m of the water's edge is ?75%, and 100% of the shoreline provides 
cover within 1 m of the water's edge. Lower values for either variable will 
result in a SIRL of ~1.0. 

HSI determination. The calculation of an HSI for the mink considers life 
requisite values for water and cover. The HSI is equal to the lowest value 
calculated for either life requisite. 
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Figure 4. The relationship between shoreline cover and the suitability 
index for mink cover quality in riverine and lacustrine cover types. 

Application of the Model 

Delineation of cover types. Potential mink habitat must contain a rela- 
tively permanent source of surface water. Because of the mink's use of upland 
cover types for denning and foraging, optimum habitat must also support 
suitable cover adjacent to the water body or wetland. Therefore, application 
of this model and determination of Habitat Units (U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service 1980) is based on an evaluation of the quality of the wetland cover 
type and a 100 m band surrounding the wetland. Figure 5 illustrates the 
relationship of wetland cover types and suggested evaluation area. 

Summary of model variables. Six habitat variables are used in this model 
to evaluate water and cover conditions for mink. Not all variables are used 
to evaluate each cover type. The relationships between habitat variables, 
cover types, life requisite values, and HSI are summarized in Figure 6. 
Definitions and suggested measurement techniques (Hays et al. 1981) for the 
variables used in the mink HSI model are provided in Figure 7. 
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Cover type Area for evaluation 

Lacustrine 

HSI determined only for area 
contained within 100 m 
(328 ft) band around lake. 

Riverine 

HSI determined for area 
within 100 m band on both 
sides of river plus area 
of river. 

Palustrine [emergent wetlands 
forested wetlands, or scrub/ 
shrub wetlands less than 
405 ha (1,000 acres) in size]. 

HSI determined for area 
contained within cover 
type plus area within 
100 m band around 
wetland cover type. 

Palustrine [forested wetlands 
or shrub wetlands 2405 ha 
(1,000 acres) in size] 

HSI determined for area 
contained only within 
cover type. 

Figure 5. Guidelines for determining the area to be evaluated 
for mink habitat suitability in various wetland cover types. 
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5 
Variable 

Percent of year with 
surface water present 

Percent canopy cover 
of trees 

Percent canopy cover 
of shrubs 

Cover types Life requisite 

R, L, PFO, 
PSS, PEM 

PFO, PSS 

Water ~ 

PFO, PSS Cover 

1 
Percent canopy cover of PFO, PSS, 
trees and shrubs within PEM I I 
100 m of wetland's edge 

Percent canopy cover of 
emergent herbaceous 
vegetation 

PEM 

Percent shoreline cover 
within 1 m of water's edge 

R, L 

Percent canopy cover of 
trees and shrubs within 
100 m of the wetland's 
edge 

R, L 

HSI=lowest 
value for 
water or 

Cover cover in 
each cover 

type 

l- Cover 

Figure 6. Relationships of habitat variables, cover types, life requisite 
values, and HSI in the mink HSI model. 
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Variables (definition) Cover types 

Percent of year with surface R, L, PFO 
water present (the percent of PSS, PEM 
the year in which wetland cover 
types have surface water present). 

Percent canopy cover of trees 
[the percent of the ground 
surface that is shaded by a 
vertical projection of the 
canopies of all woody vegetation 
26 m (20 ft) tall]. 

PFO, PSS 

Percent canopy cover of 
shrubs [the percent of the 
ground surface that is shaded 
by a vertical projection of the 
canopies of woody vegetation 
~6 m (20 ft) tall]. 

PFO, PSS 

Percent canopy cover of emergent PFO, PSS 
herbaceous vegetation (the percent PEM 
of the water surface shaded by a 
vertical projection of the canopies 
of emergent herbaceous vegetation, 
both persistent and nonpersistent). 

Percent canopy cover of trees PFO ~405 ha 
and shrubs within 100 m PSS ~405 ha 
(328 ft) of the wetlands edge PEM, R,L 
[the percent of the terrestrial 
ground surface within 100 m 
(328 ft) of a wetland's edge that 
is shaded by a vertical projection 
of the canopies of all woody 
vegetation]. 

Percent shoreline cover within 
1 m (3.3 ft) of water's edge 
[An estimate of the vegetative 
and structural complexity at 
the land/water interface (11 m 
from water's edge). Cover may be 
provided by overhanging or emergent 
vegetation, undercut banks, logjams, 
debris, exposed roots, boulders or 
rock crevices]. 

R, L 

Suggested technique 

On site inspection, 
historical records 

Line intercept, 
quadrat, remote 
sensing 

Line intercept, 
quadrat, remote 
sensing 

Line intercept, 
quadrat, remote 
sensing 

Line intercept, 
quadrat, remote 
sensing 

On-site inspection, 
line intercept, 
quadrat 

Figure 7. Definitions of variables and suggested measurement techniques. 
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Model assumptions. The mink HSI model is based on the following key 
assumptions. 

1. Mink habitat use is centered around wetland cover types. Surface 
water must be present for a minimum of 9 months per year to provide 
optimum habitat conditions. 

2. Cover furnished by vegetation and structural diversity provides 
shelter and habitat for prey species as well as foraging and security 
cover for mink. Relatively dense vegetative cover must be present 
within wetlands and adjacent upland cover types in order to provide 
maximum prey diversity, foraging opportunities, and cover for mink. 
The density of woody vegetation in upland cover types is assumed to 
have no influence on mink habitat quality in extensive (1405 ha) 
forested and scrub/shrub wetlands. 

3. The availability of surface water and cover are assumed to indirectly 
address the availability of suitable mink prey and to directly 
address cover quality for mink. 
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